
iJcpiirfTncnt.
Deoember.

'?lf no* in beaded rows, drops deck the spray,
While Phoebus cram - a momentary ray.
Let but a clond's I load -hadow iniervenc,
And-tifien: 1 nto ferns the drops are -cen.
And d'r.vii the- lurr.-.ved ? ik's broad annt ern side

if dissolving rinu' no longer glide.
Though night up;, mm hinjr bids for rest prepare,

Still the fl'.i echoes thro ...i the ' -ty air
Nor stop till deepest -ha,,o <?; da: kness come.
Sending at length the weary labour In me

"

BX.OuMI IF.LD S FAKMCR'3 BCT.

We have now reached the shortest day- of
the year, and every thins? stands in striking;
contrast with ttic iung bright days of June.?
We have hare, desolate hianei.es, for the sen
of living? jireeii ; a robe cf snow on every
lield, fo£ the verdant turf ; sheeted ice on ev-
ery stream and lake, for the ri;>|)!in<? waters ;
eloud and storm, for the sonny ski s of Sum-
mer. Nature hTds us pause and look back
over the vanished months. It is a time to
cum up the results of the year, not only to
square business accouuts with our feiiow men,
but to sit iu judgment upon our own relations
to the soil, and to society. One's manhood is
measured quite as much by his farming, as by
the offices he tilis, bv hi? plowing and sowing,
by his building and adorning, as by his speech !
making and voting. We may measure cur-
eelves quite as wi.il by the plowshare as by the
badge of official place. A Justice cf the
Peace may lie greatly wanting in justice toward
his soil. A deacon may be unrighteous toward |
his farm and stock. A militia colonel may be
cowardly and inglorious upon his own acres,
A governor may tolerate al! sorts of insubor.
dination and bad citizenship among the sub
jeets of his farm. Weeds may grow rampant
and waste the riches cf his soil in riotous liv-
ing. Goodness and greatness in our relations
to society, do not imply these virtues in rela-
tion to the acres that are given us to be sub-1
dued, cultivated, and beautified.

We can not very well divert onr minds from !.
this theme now. The clod is frozen, an ! the !
plow will not turn it. Al! the implements ol ,
husbandry have gone into Winter quarters. ?

The lloeks, the trees, the shrubs, the grasses, |
are all hybernating. We cat: do little out o!
doors to advantage now, but we can do a large
business within, in these brie I days of Winter, i
The weather shuts us up to self communion
and to reflection upon the events of the past, j
The W ir.ter with icy fingers seems to interro-
gate every tiiler of the soil, what sort of farm-
er art thou ? What sort of virtues does your
business develop? A man's business has some-
thing to do with his character, but the princi-
ples on which lie conducts it, have much more
to do with it. . Yoa have reavlted another stage
in life's journey, aud bare time to cousider
what tour bus ae-? and your mode of munug
icg it, are doing for yoa.

Are yea a wise man, tested by your business
capacity? In the good old times when we
were boys, they used to charge us with having
eyes bigger than the stomach, and the heap ol
unused food upon the plate was an argument
in favor ol that position, rather hard to meet.
There s i. t a !?:. ? farming si owing the same
kind of wisdom. The tiiler of the soil is a; t
lu Lave very large cye, enppo.-ing that he
adds to bis wealth as he adds to his acres. ?

With o: 7 e ; Jul etiott h to work tiiirtv m-r -

lie buys three hundred, and Lis large I urn
keeps h.m a stand, poor turn as Jong as h.
lives. lie sighs tor more land, am! looks t>>
this as the remedy for his poverty. The most
prof.ta! i ? acre that he cultivates does n it pay
hint tci. ito.iurs above t:;o expense u! working
it, while his neighbor of fctv acres, gets one,
and sometimes two hundred dollars an acre
net. Every year the large lauded proprietor
but -mail cupi\;!i.st, comes out with little or
nothing beyond world: g c.v' nscs, and this
gives a sad eo! ring to ids wlicde life. He suc-
ceeds in notid.ig that he nlttinpts. I-ii, -

passion for more land, when we cave not tu-
rn cans to i : a litll ?we 1, wl-e? I-. tin re. ,i-

--ey related to one of these large landholders
and poor farmer- ? Mow is a good time to
vindicate your reputation for wisdom ; to sell
off your unused acres anc. to turn over a new
leaf in hu>bu: dry.

Are you a just man? You received so; te
twenty years ago, perhaps, a good farm. It j
was in gobd heart then, making fifty bushels of
corn, thirty bushels of wheat, and two or three
hundred ct potato: s tju. acre, without much
manure. Possibly this farm has rim down un-
der your management, so tout it docs not pro-
duce half the quantity of products, or carry
half the stock it did, ulmu it lirsl came into
your possession. It has been over cropped
jtud under manured, so that of neci -ity it !;as

given out. You will say the farm was yours,
and you have a right to do what yon will with
your own. But your horse is your own, yet
you have no right to abuse hitn. Your house
is your own, hut you have KO right to set fire
to it. Cruelty to brutes, and arson are e: lines
recognized in the civil code. 'The soil, of
course, has no sensibilities, but it may be
abused neeer'heless. It is combustible", and if
you have reduced its productive capacity one
half, you have really burnt up your farm, as
if you had touched it with a match. You
have sold off" hay, or consumed it upon your
lurm, without saving the manure of your stock.
The hay, corn and other vegetable produc s
took quantities of carbonaceous matter
from the soil, ami it has been dissipated in the
atmosphere, through the lungs of the animals
that consumed it. The process has been slow,
but it has really been burnt up and scattered
to the four winds through your agency.?
American Agriculturist.

A PCI.PIT ANECDOTE. ?Some days since we
chanced to be in company with several emi-
nent divines, who were relating numerous
amusing anecdotes of the pulpit Among
others, the following struck our fancy us out-
deserving of record :

" I was," sr.'d the reverend gentleman, at
tending divine service in M'orfolk, several vcars
ago, during a season of some excitement
While the officiating clergyman was in the
ra'dst of a most interesting discussion, an old
lady among tiie congregation arose, clapped
her hands, and exclaimed :

"Merciful father, if 1 had one more feather
in mv wing of faiih I wouid fly off to glorv.'' i

The worthy gentleman thus interrupted im
mediately replied :

''Good Lurd, stick it in, and let her go;
she's but a trouble here !

That quieted the old lady.

ONE of the most important, but one of the
most difficult things for a powerful mind is to
be its own master. Mii.erva should alwntsbe at hand, to restrain Achilles from blindly
following his impulses and appetites, even
those which are moral and intellectual, as will
as those which are anhnul and sensual. A
pood may lie quiet in u ;1 ;? ]u fc e
xvauts mountains to compass and hold It in.

jj&fsrrtUtttfjms.

jlusqurbaiiua Collegiate Institute,
TOIVAXDA,BRA WORD &?>., PA.

FACULTY :

OLIVER S. DEAN. A.it. Princi a! Professor of Ancient
Language , and Mental aiut Mora! Science*.

WM. li. DEAN. A.!>.. Associate Principal, Professor
<?!' Matlii-mnti - and Natural Science.

Prof. CH Alt!.! S R. CO BURN County Superintendent
(te: er-il Dire for Normal Department.

Mr*. OLIVER S. DP W, Pi crept re<*.
MS* iN'N A M. DEAN, As-i-t.iot Preceptress.
JD-- lii-iI.KNK. Dr. \N Sr mid A-* -lant Tea- her.
Jliss MARIETTA (!. DiCivlNSOX,Teacher of Vocal and

Instrumental Music,
tfir. 11. DE\X. Librarian.
Mr. D. CANFIELD DAYTON, Steward.
Mi>. D. V. DAYTON, Matron.

Tii ? Fall Term commences WEDNESDAY, AU-
GUST 22, and will continue 14 week*.

\u25a0rrrrios, PER TERM :

[Payable invnr'rbly in advance, or one-half on entering
tile school, and one hull at the middle of the term?tuti
and c<>nf inuei.cics included.]

Primary, per term $ 5 00
Preparatory 6 <w
Ilikiiir,1-t year. :>er term 7 00
Higher, Ist and 2d year, per term S 00
Classical, 1-t year, per term 7 00
Cla-sical, 2d and 3d year, per term 8 CO

N. F. Pnpiis wbi i-e da -ed by the most advauced
br.ii.di they respet tive'v pursue.

Pupils u-iritr sdiolarsiiips are charged $1 per term for
fuel aud contingents.

EXTRA EXPENSESt
French $ 3 00
German 3 00
Drawing 5 00
Board in she Institute, per week, including fuel

and light
"

2 00
Wa-hing, per dozen Ss

The Col'i rate year is divided into three terms of 14
weeks i u ... Tl. \u25a0 uinivrr-.ny exercises will be held at
the id->st- of the Sarins term.

No tii die t wiii .1 m-ide for r.h-. nee, except ia case
ol protra u dim of over two weeks.

Instrumental Mndic will not, as heretofore, hetsngtlt hi
ti.e Institution, imt by .p<- la) arrangement?a das* will
be tiv.e: in L. a ail adjoining the grounds of the Institute,
by the i i i 'lurot Vocal Music.

This arrangement ha* been adopted for the past term,
and exp A nee bus proved it to be eminently superior to
the plan pursued in former year-. Special pains will bc-

: t ikon to secure the greatest progress of those wishing to
1 take lessons iu this knaeh. Terms will be as heretofore :

j Tuition on Piano Forte, per term 510 oo
: Cee of iristruu.ent on u iii h to take lessons 50
, do for practice 2 00

J Pnpila boarding in the Hall will furnish their own tow-
i el-. A and the table silver a, their option. Itis deaira-
| ble tiiat they sil-o furnish their own lied and bedding

when it is convenient, but when otherwise, these will lie
j furnished at a slight charge.

I It ? ? -ti ingiy recommended that students from abroad
J should L lid in the Institution, as better opportunities

: tor advar."ei.:eut ir. study arc thereby secure J.
Aorw: J Department ?Fpecial exercises are arranged

without extra ch irge for those preparing tin amelvcs as
Trad:, rs or Common Si hools. Prof. U COBDRN.theaide and well known Superintendent of Common Schools

l in tl.c i ou.. y, I:.-.* klaib.t can-ented to organize the Tea- :
| cher's class, and dim t the course to be pursued.

lie v.-ill:.I so be i iv-< >.t ? >' <induct its vord-.sas often I
a* p.Ueiieiii le. and will deliver 'frequent lectures on the |
t- I'taeti.eid 1 ~eh lag, as also on other subjects ico: : ci'ti il with Normal training.

.irise pt r- n. then on intending to engage in teach- I
Kg for the winter, wil iln i i; greatly to their advantage
to ! ? pre-cnt during the 1-..11 term.

Irot. CV- urns i ? anecti l with the institution is not
; : '.i as X J in ativ w vin'.crfcia with the discharge of the
r ?. .ir u ?. |

' .h s i 11 be spared, on the pavt of the Faculty and
. iste s in sustaining the high repulatation the iostitu- j

I . Las iiii.ii- rto er; .i 1, and in rendering it more \\or
thy oi lalare patfu.i'ge

WILLIAMH. DEAN.I . .

Aug. 9, IMP. OLIVES 8. DEAN, f Principals. :

BOOK BINDERY. |
' | *I!Mse'-scr':' er having withilr :wn from the Argus
1 b:d! ng w "M n -pectfudy inform the public that

? has n . M-I": .in and Fai:-v Bindery totiu- N >rth j
?f '?? l -

- 1 House, formerly o-cuph- lby the i'ust
? wi: "ie he . - i. >x ;r- pared to l ind all kind* ol
i'""i> ' :i 1 ni-sr . .pr.'Vt ! and workmanlike manner

-

I -.' -cii t.i.it Li' u . is di meet t.ic s.iiisiait. >u cd ti.e

ii. \u25a0 I tor tl;* oniidene ? reoos-d in me and the pub-
i .i. 'U .ii ?. ok, I- r tin- ,a.-t {?*<? yeais. I

shall endeavor iii th 9 future to merit the continuance ol

Partreidar attention given to re-binding Baota. Ail
IS .. I. :ie A IM" '1 I 'ii-, ('a-11.

Lrge assortment of STATIONERY of fhe i
nr.ii-. Justices and L'oii-ta-

PICTI 1111 FRAMES, round, square and oval; and pic-
tures irained to order, cm ..? ? r A..,?< ever knuu I. ie.

JOHANN P. BENDER,
Towanda. .Tan. 11. IP6O. Bookbinder anil Artist.

CA-JTZCK.
"To be, or not to 1 -hat is the question ! |

Whether *ii ii-k.ii - nth? mind to a :hr
i.e .ii--cud :."? n-i .i ?tr, .'emis o iponiticn,
i ir ny i -i.ig up arm*against a sea otprinting ink,
And i poo.-iii , c:;i them."

pt i:>d rof the Argus takes o casion in adver- j
\u25a0

t" ort ot a concern," wliich ishoping "to delude
ti'i"pul c. As I have opened a Bindery inmv o: iae

! '''. l 'e- inte \u25a0\u25a0'. is i ~ii it t!:e public til ing the-it
For two years li. ,ve work d : Mr. PAKSUSS. an . \u25a0 '

; liik.-i. rrt-c; :.siiiis t s.tistytiiej.uiila:la,the "i-t j
w*:!<: in v,.. ri< the jiuuio*of lh ' Argus will i
?' -thy. he h-ori n:l thrt time k< th-lml-tiyth *u!- i

If I i: ivo been cnprapreU i a fraud, lie has been' ti;> j
> ?*:iif I>'i' I w rt iiV wk dnrin tint t;ue .*?

?

K tvi.. >? rved aI m# oj.je 'nt: -*h';) at the Bindery
ti>IIIES>, \ l VE R -VIITI I here on MYDAn ae
?".lit,a I Icn t . m.thiii. who h prevefitsine froni fol

iiendeavt i ..y good .* and attention to my busi-
tt . .ve public |op.

Manh 1.:. JOHAXM V. BEXDRR. Binder.

Z.iLlrz:-, WEE3TELI, di CO..
litPROVED TIGHT STITCH

Sewing Machines !

T)RICES reduceff to and upwards, for.1. Fam lies and estaldishmentsl Let
Manulact urers, i ianter-, farmers, Housekeepers, or an v
other person- in search cf an instrument to execute ami
..it..! oj nind of S.iring >?/? tlotit !>y machinery, ma.'.'i
.:?!/< . .t'j tcciire .7.1 Oc.i., by tx .aiiniug ours before pur-
chasing.

A -v of ni- lvreasons why the SEWING MACHINES
*.I. I iID, V ..i>.Si ..I, A CO., are prefered above all
others

i I hey are so remarkably simple in their con -trnct ion.
A * odd can operate them and understand the mechanism

2. They RIC Die t trovgrsl Sewing Machine made. It isa!nost impossible to break or get them out of order.
3. They are sure in their operation ; finishiti" the

w >rk i:i a uniformly perfe-t n.anntr.
4. '! hey make a tight lock stitch, alike on both sides of

the wo'-ii. which cannot >*? unraveled.
They stitch, heat, bind, fell, run and gather, with-

out ha-ting.
J. They sew equally well the lightest and the heaviest

fabrics.
7. They -ew over the heaviest seams without changing

the tension or breaking the finest thread.
8. T he;, use any No. of Cotton, Thread or Silk directly

from the -pool.
9. They use a straight needle ; curved ones are liable

to break.
10. The needle has a perpendicular motion. This isabsolutely r.eeessary for heavy work.
11. They 1 ave a telnet feed; none others are in constan

contact with tiie work.
12. 'ihey run easily and almost noiseless-

-1 . 11icy ere '.<t ; j.iß.c t . oii 'he dress of the operator.
11. T.y do not require a screw driver to set the needle.
15. 1 hey do not have to be taken opart to oil or .lean.
10. They are c?: ? ijle- of doinga greuter range of work

and in a mnro perpt manner tii. 11 0113- other Sewing Ma-
c one ; :.* i* proved by tne result of our challenge lor a
trial, which lias never been accepted.

_ . _
B. P. SHAW.Towanda, Out. 10,1S10.

ZI. T. & B. TT. road.
CifTANGE of hours, common- ing MONDAY,JUNE 1I In .0. Traiua will leave W averly at abuut'the'follow-
ing hours, viz :

r-
, - .°° ,NG WE-T. GOINO EAST.

Dunkirk Express. .4.57 P. MAN. Y. Express.. 11 08 A. MNight EZpMOB... .337 A. M.;N*ight Lxore--.12.is A.M.M; 1 ' f.14 P. Mo Accommodation 6.53 I'. M.-F! A. M [Stock Express. 4.55 A MExprose Freight?s.3s P.M.iWay. 2.55 p m
I-nst !\u25a0 reight 8.1- A. M ;Fast Freight. ..lo 10 A MWay Freight 6.10 A.M. 1Way Freight. .4.20 ID m!

Cincinnati Express doe* not stop at Waverly. Night
Express. Stock Express, Express Freight, Fait Freight
(both ways.) run every da 3 -. Accommodation remains
over night at Binghamton. Mail remains over night atEtmira. N'cht Express of Sundays, runs only to Elmira.
Ail other trains run dally, except Sunday.

Cil ABEES MiNOY, General Sup.
MATH tXIEL MARSH. Receiver.

V

POFhEKS, TEAS AND SPICES? The
t>st in Town p. B. PATCK.

.fHrscdctnnrus.

HOTEL KEEPERS,
DRUGGISTSt

FARMERS, ALL

WHO WANT

! iTORSS

XRATR just received from the City, a
Large Stock of

IMPORTED PURE LIQUORS,
of every variety. My stock of LIQUORS has been pur
chased tor CASH, directly from the Importers, whereby
I .1111 enabled to inrnish Farmers for the approaching
Harvest, a Superior and Pure article iof Liquor, of any
kind w-hatever. at MDYER PRICES than were ever be-
fore oif.-red iu Towauda.

HOTEL KEEPERS
Will tind it greatly to their advantage to examine my |
sto.-l; before purchasing elsewhere. I have facilitiesfoi
pur. ba-ing, which enables me to WHOLESALE my
goods at New York

WHOLESALE PRICES!
Resides my Liquor.- are warranted pure and unadti'ter-
a;, i. !ii ive aio 011 hand the Largest Stock and Great-
est Variety of j

TOBACCO AND SECARS
I Ever brought to Tuwumla, which having been purchased
! d rectly from the Manufacturers and Importers, enables
j me to cianpete with the Wholesale Tobacconists 01 the
j city. Hotel keepers and others are respectfully invited |
j to an examination of my entire stock 0: Liquors, Cigars ,
and To' ucco. Also,

Groceries & Provisions,
' Of every description, will be kept constantly on hand, at
j prices LOWER than elsewhere in thi- town."

| Confident tliat lam enabled to sell my entire stock of \u25a0j Goods, either at Wholesale or Retail, led- than like goods \
can be purchased thi-, side of the City, i respectfully so-

, licit the public to an examination at No. 5, Brick How.
11. w. NOBLE.

1 Towanda, June 14, 1800.

NEW ARRIVAL OF

Fall & Winter Clothing.
J. COLLINS,

!S now receiving-, at Lis 0!d Stand on Main
street, ne.v door to 1' aiding A Ku-;ell, one of the lar-

I gest. le.-t sclccti d an ! "i;o;ij c-t stocks of

HEADY' MADE CLOTHING,
1 ever bronght into this market. to which he invites the
| attention of purchasers. Having had some experience
lin 11 business, !. iis aide to offer inducements as to !

quality, style and price ot goods not to be met with at
any other estublia! iient. His stock embraces the usual

( assortcf

OVERCOATS, COATS, VESTS & PANTALOCN3.
1 of c.-.-ry sty ;c and price to suit the taste and pockets o!

cu-t out: -.

1 1 L. ise who pre'i-r or desiring garments made to or-
\u25a0' .' .. W1 : ; say T..at ,1c- keeps constantly on haild a

large assortment ot
CLOTHS, C A3SIMKRES A VESTING?.

| which will tie made up. on bhort Notice, by experienced
' workmen an warranted to giv ? s.itisfa vion in evert

way or no sale. I'mti 11 !ar attention will be given ti
Cis < s of cu-toi-i. and i-u-rv exertion made to ,-least
customers. Als .. psc.i a 1 trge a,, ortiucut o;

Gents Furnishing Crocds,
Such as SI. it;.Collars. Cravat*. Under Sb.it. and Draw
era. Gents Half Hose, Hats and Caps, Car|>et Bags Ac.

Ct-TYING t. -ne a. t.-uai and tcari anted to fit, ii 1 rooer
!y 111 n't up. No charges 1-r t uttmg when the goods an
bought I-. u>.

Tn'vnnda, Nov. 1, 1< '9.

|To Merchants and Dealers in Freight.
r jpHE 111 it 13. XT. S. Express Frcitrltf. will
.ii. run '* -:n t;.e "T-i/cr i ridge,'' t-> Tow inda am

Stand! l Si..tie, three days in eai b week. A.l FI eight
from v. ?vet lyand other prices, w ill lie | lomptiv de!iv< 1

? ed, ant! at t! -\u25a0 t ; ti;ii.r;h <-.\ -opt stove-. s\ rut. and mo
1 ! i-sf. w-iil be at ii. : ot the- < wtit-rs. It,tali care will
be i|s<-l by ti \u25a0\u25a0 Cut.tain and 1 eprit-t- :Ft ' iglit will be

! taken at the lowa t price* r.nti the river ftmm up?-
; t .!jitnin vie:- wiij us- his lest endeavors to find a-ate :

i eliuone! in Old i-'-.-tinelrintut. whose hanks tri/ln< I e/tde
, out. AL orders dire teil to J AItKZ SrONK,at tliens. will

j be - "oniptlv a'te-'nlcl t - at ; .1 times. The Boat 13. U.
! >? ! xpre-ss Freight, w,b -tart ; '\u25a0 .e*day. August'-'l,

j UdO. B. i . TON E. I'roprietor.
.1 \ 7. Sft iN !1. \g*t and Capt.

Direct orders to JACEZ6TONK. \thms. Bradford Co.,
1 ''a- JABEZ STONE, Agent.

Athens. Aug. 51.1 -\u25a0 )

Carriage jWZanul'actory at Alba.

I'EYNOI.DS, FELLOWS A
pi ? iyt-: 1 ' . t spec i in. o i l the people ot

s?? Western Bradtord end the p-blic general-1
1 ly. that tin ir onto atioi-s have not been in tlie lea-t dis
'tiriied iiv iln- , ?>. and they are as usual prose l tiling their

- b -.be -s in aii as branclie-s. 'ii.oy art manufacturing to
order, and v.ill keep on b. nd.
Carriage.*, S7<iy//j, BVirgin, Rk-lrtons, Lvm- j

L'vr ami Democrat ii iw-w, ij-c.,
mi 1 1 of the very tiest materiand in the most sub-tan

1 I.:d woi .'ii itil.he in.tittier 'they 11 c notlbng bin 1
j the best of .stock, tiie.r timber being mostly troin the 1

| Mast, mid everything being selected with reference to its .
durability.

As an evidence of the value of their work they point j
to tiie t: -t. that they received the first premium at the 1
last Bradford County Fair, and at a previous Fair the I
first, premium lor Cutter .

.. .-.\t I'.sM i I HIN* done in all its branches, and par-
ti- u. T attention pu d to Custom Work.

Aioa. April 1. 1860.

AMERICAIt UTIL
Xear Ihe Bridge, Towauda, Pa.

TOIIN LALGIILIX respectfully informs I' e ti:- 1 pt tluit lie lias leased the new and cotnmodi-
I mis Hotel roectitly erected near the Bridge, and having
furnished it thoroughly, 1- now prepared to accommodate
such of the travelling public aa may give him a call.

Ho will endeavor by attention t i'tbe wants ot his guests
and bv the reasonableness of his charges, to merit a por-
tion of public,patronage.

The Bar will be kept stocked with the best Sprituous
and Malt I.squors. Good Stabling is attached, with care-
ful attendance. May 23. 18 ;o.

| TEST RECEIVED at the KEYSTONE
STORE, an eb-gatit assortment o! Embroideries. Em-

broidered Collars, Embroidered Setts, Embroidered Edg-
ings, Embroidered Inserting*. Marsailles Collars, Mar-
.ailles Setts. Embroidered Flouncing*, Crape Collars,
Crape Setts, Crape Veils. Black Love Veils. A large as-
sortment of Black Lace Veils.

SLACSSSSVLETIIirrG.
A DAM ESSEN .VI NE respectfully informs

1 a. the public that he may stiii be found at the old
stand where he ha - worked for so many years.and where
he is now doing all kinds of I'.L\<'KSMITHIXG. in the
same workman like manner which lias distinguished him
for rears past.

The public is reqnested to give him a trial, as by re-
newt d exertions to please and strict attention to imsi
ncss he is determined to merit a share 0! j üblie patron-
age.

HORSE SHOEING done iu the best manner, and at
the 1 1west prices.

PRODUCE of nil kinds will fie taken iit the payment
for wiok, hut rieiht positively declined.

Call at the old shop of AD AM ESSEX WINE, east side
of Main street opposite Bartlett's Foundry.

Towauda, May 16,' bulb

WOOL ! WOOL! WOOL 1?25,0001t*.
| M WANTED !?' The highest maiket. price will he
paid it May 23, DM). M. E. SOLOMON'S.fltyVVasb your Wool clean before you bring it to mai-
ket. on the sheep, it possible, or in tub, as one-third will
be deducted for unwashed wool, us is the custom in the
wool trade, and farmers can do it a good deal cheaper, as
above mentioned.

CIAME to the enclosure of the subscriber.
) in Warren townshi >, Bradford comity, Pa., on the

llth of June, five creatures,supposed to fie one year old.
?l>eing 3 steers and 2 heifers,?l jet black steer ; 1 paie
red steer, line back, some white under belly ; 1 briuolesteer with a white star ih his forehead ; 1 red heifer, also
1 red heiler with brindle cast, with white under lieilv.

Warren, July 16, iB6O. WM. C. BOWhiN.

' HLESE.?A fine article of Cheese always
| \J on hand and for sale, wholesale sud retail, bv

' 9 B. PATCH

ittfrcllanrmis. '
r; vj NEW ATTRACTIONS !

At Goo. I-Z. Wood's Gallery
TOWANBA, PA.

i\ Y'ou can procure, at low prices,

/|\ D a ©BIEMTIS,
fl s 'Zf*s - up to life size, either plain or re-
J touched, colored In oil or pastille.

A'so. MELAIXOTYPES and AMBROTYPES. and til
most all oilier kinds of types. Pictures in good cases lor
5U cents, and .th< :? sizes and qualities in proportion.

Melainotypes made in all kinds of weather, (except for
tUMrn. All work warratrd. Aiigiwt 18.lelt.

i-

I
'THTIS IS TIIE ESTABLISHMENT
i J- where yon can tind a very tine assortment of
' WATtTIES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings

; up, and warranted to give good sati*iaction or no sale.
' lam also agent for the sale of D. E. LENTS celebrated
| Barometers, which every farmer should alw ays have. Pri-

ces f'r> in $8 to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and wotktnanlike manner and war-
ranted. WM. A. CHAMBERLIN.

SHXI OZiZ> STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
| THE subscriber would announce

the public that ho has now on
f '? JJi i and, and will make to order all
f- v vi; i \u25a0 i' i' Vi:l'M: .

linV:-.f HDri I iMy such as Sofas,Divans.Lonnges.Ceu-
it, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta-

j ILwtjWiiiifW. ble. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
a" W 1 ta" ' to* berry Bureaus, Stands of various
t- Jf ..E?Y kinds, Chair-and Bcd-tcadsofevery

description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which they will sell
for cash eln apci t ban can be bought in any other Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFIN'S, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good lIEARSK will tie furnished ou
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda, January 1. IS'T.

01 SSOi UTlOX.?Tlieco-partnershipfiere-
tofoie existing l-tween tiie subscribers under the

firm ol CI LP A KIRBY, is this day dissolved bj- mutual
consent. The books, notes, accounts, and other obliga-
tions and papers belonging to said firm, are now in the
hands of J ERE CULI' for settlement.

All ai -mints and notes overdue on the l*t day of Feb-
| maty next, will be put in course of collection without re-

-pi- tto pel-sons. Until that fine- Grain, Sheep l'eltsaud
IIiocs wui be rcccired in payment.

JERRY rULP,
Towanda, August 1, l-.in. J. p. KIUBY.

JERRY CTTI.F
Will hereafter carry mi tlie HARNESS AND SADDLE
Bl SIXES*, i.-i ail it- various branches, at ihe old stand
?if t nip A Kniiy. w lteie he soli, its a continuance of the
patr-mage hitherto enjoy. -d. A large-to. ku! Reaiie-M.nk-
irti.'ies and matei iafs will i.e kept on hand, and* ev.i \

cxeition mad--1-- k setve tlie favor ..i the public.

McCABE'S

CKNTRAL MKAT MAUKKT.
JJI'OW J. hiiigsbn ?/*x store, .\L iiu st.

I. Hunks t p ibli-- t-? r tlie very liberal patronagi-
cxtended to him, aud solicits a contintianre <>t the sane.

lie begs leave . . a-sure that heintcinls t-> keep on hand
t-h-tef. ore, I 1 i -cb li-:i . i MEAT> \u25a0 : a!! i. 'ids. :

the I?( tlie ,-ontitry afford-, which he intends to si.l for
very -mail profit-, either bv the side, quarter or pound.

CS" A que litityof tirst p..:, lit ..I SALT POEK, put m-
by my acit. ''heap, by the barrel 5r ponnd.

Meats will b' promptly delivered, at any place within
the corp...ratio,i.

Towanda. Aupist 12,1859. J M. CABE.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Tcv/sada 2¥Zarblo Factory.

(Xearfif Opposite the Baptist Church.) j
?The si.bscriliers haveotumed the TOWAN-

M l'ACTitltY. where he will be
p"'li"-d ti furnish Monuments and T-uiib

p/;, It'.' j i >r-i i -. met ufactiired i -,m the t,e-t qualities
W '1LAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and

f. I*. * pit !:? to su,-li style- and designs as will
' V wji' suit ,-very variety ol taste.

ib> l'crsons w,-hing to n,akc their selections
in ';?) -o w believer iu Towanda, by calling at

this New Establishment.
The sup. rior quality "f the stock, the artisticai beaut ,

of the wotk.and tiie promptness with which orders will
be tilled, will oticr inducements to visit this m w -bop.

? F. 11. BALDWIN*.
MILLS BARKER,

Towanda, Jan. 2, 1860. Proprietor.
KtKKKEN'CrS.

WAVERI.V. TOW AVPA. FA.
Hon. Natlian BI i-t'd, Rrof. K. t obiirn,
<H Siiepanl, Cashier, Rev. Julius Eo-ter,

. I!. (!. Crans, Merchant, ill.S Mercur, Merchant,
| Alpin & I>onbleday,do. Montanyes,

; Rev. (I. Crane. ' T. M. WoodrttfT, Sheriff,
"

Wm. Futnarn, Col. A. M'ivean, l'rot'y,
" D. A.Shepar.l, Hon. D. VVilmot,

: F. Tyler, i're-'t. Bank. " J.C. Ad-ms.
cut MCNG.

" Wm. Elwell,
G. V,*. Bu,"k, Esq. E. A. I'arsons. Ed. Argus.

wvsox. E. U. Goodrich,Ed.Reporter,
j V. E. Piollet. Esq. I
New An ival of Boots & Shoes

AT

NELSON'S.
Lad'u-" celebrated serge Long G AITERS, at NELSON'S,

j Ladies' serge bottomed G AITERS.,it NELSON'S.
! .Ladies' French kid heeled SLll'l'EßS, at NELSON'S,

j Ladies' kl.l and morocco BOOTS, (his own
make and warranted not to rip) at NELSON'S.

| Misses' serge Congress GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Misses" kid Congress GAITERS, at NELSON'S.
Misses' French k',l heeled SLll'l'EßS,at NELSON'S.
Child's copper-toed SHOES,at NELSON'S.
Infant's SHOES, at NELSON'S.
Ail kinds of BOOTS and SHOES, at NELSON'S-
Gent's Oxford TIES, at $1 G.'J and $1 75, at NELSON'S-
Gout's thick and kip BOOTS, $2 75 & S3, at NELSON S.
Gent's call'peg'd BOOTS, $3 50 to $4 50, at NELSON'S.
Gent's calf sewed BOOTS, $5 and $5 50, at NELSON'S
They are determined not to be undersold, at NELSON'S
They have engaged the services of Mr.WuBB,

of New York city, a highly finished work-
man, to make first class pegged and sewed
BOOTS, at NELSON'S.

Ladirs" call SHOES and BOOTS for 88 cts.,
$1 00 and $1 25, at NELSON'S.

Ladies' Kid BOOTS made to order, for $1
37* and $1 C2j, at NELSON'S.

Call und leave your measure, at NELSON'S.
Allkinds ot Repairing, done at XELSON'S.
Allkinds of Country I'rouuce taken for Boots

and Shoes, at
*

NELSON'S.
Towanda, April 16, 1860.

WAVERLY INSURANCE AGENCY.!
INSURANCE at fair rate* can l.e obtained of the sub- Iscriber in the following block Companies :

.ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
llartj'ord, Connecticut.

Cash Capital, $1,500,000
Assets January 1, 1860 2,194,100
Liabilities, Claims not due, 17hjjo7

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
A'w York City.

Cash Capital $1,000,000
Assets January 1, 1860 1,458.:t;Hi
Liabilities, Claims not dne 45,580

CHARTER OAK INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford. Connecticut.

Cash Capitol $ 300.000
Asset-, Jauuary 1.1860, 3:',6.071
Liabilities, Claims not due, 21 968

AMERICAN EXCHANGE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New York Citu.

Cash Capital I 2J0.000
Polices issued upon Farm Dwclings, Barns, and theircontents, for a term of years without requiring a remium

note. Applications made to the subscrib.r at I.lkn A
Banks Law Office, \\ overly, will receive imm* .ate at-
tet-i°"', x- X. r, ,

IL A. ELMER.
\\ overly. N. Y . Feb. 22.1860. ent.

FISH aud Mackerel at
V HUMrHRi i 3.

iHcrrhamsnr, art.

PATTUN & PAYNE,

I

i * -'\u25a0\u25a0
- ??<v- \u25a0 ' ' :

IVc. 'x, Nation's iiiock, Towanda, Pa.,

Have recently added largely to their stock of

MM A MEDICINES,
C I ! KM ICAI s.

FAMILY GROCERIES.
They also have constantly 011 band

PUZIE WXUES iIWD LIQUORS,
FUR MEDION' .VI. PURPOSES.

FRESH CAMPHENE,
At the lowest rates, and BURNING FLUID, of superior

I quality, manufactured expressly lor the gas-jet fluid
Lamps. They ibo keep all tin.- fopuhr

,' P A TENT MEI) 1 VINES,
' j of the day. Every arth !e going from this store is war-

? | ranted as represented, and il -uy prove diflcrcnt, they
' ] will be cheerfully taken back, and the money refunded.

J. (1. PAIfON,
1 | Towanda, Feb. 1, IS.SP. l)r. E. D. I'AVNE.

;-s . #
? ! ' ? ft '

'

; "5 '

*

P&* - \u25a0 . 'K.
'? f:

Stcrrs and Chatfielcl.
OVVEGO, N. Y,

Are agents for the s.'.le of
Wheeler's Patent Railway Chain

I I O Tl S t: - PC) \Y 15 11.
WHEELERS PATENT

Combined Thresher ;i!id Winnower.
OVERSHOT THRESHER,

(V, itli \ .bratin.' Separator.)

Single or One horse Power r.nd Separator,
WIIEEf.ER'S CLOVER HELLER,

LAWREN't 1. SAU MILLS, (tor sawing wood, Ac.)
All tin- a!.--VP n.urhi::' - are ninniifactm- '1 1 v Wheelf r. j

: Mclick. A1 8. Albany. N*. 5.. and are warranted in giw .
entire satisfaction 01 may 1m returned at the expiration I

; id u reasouat k time for tria .

CELEBRATED LOU POWcP.?, FOR CHURNiN3, &C.
Constantly on hand.

arasEarnn rs and other* w ; -j to i.rocure any of the
f rtlKHe articles, w :,i .1 . 111 il 1. cu, I. p .11 u*fiefore pur*'has

I insr June SN. I j
Xlstraordisary Inducements

1 1 Tin: it: v Kits <>r

FUPM'IURE AM) CIIIIRS. i
1 ' If \\ IN greatly increased mv f-.rmet

'' iiicl W.:i.. , :..1 Chairs, lam
F"

"

- tds| theseaeruwiua j
ti'-n- ri.pi.lly,and w tit that e.-ign o.ler all articles at j

I unpre.-i dented I . 1 1 ie - h>ri'a*h.
? tons', s- 1*.,: *|i; to T.d. li? ??. .me Seat Chaira 73 cts- !

; cacli, a iiic. 11.-d-lc.nl 1. :* *_ 1 -lulling-.
I have 11 nr m ue th in t'.'i d'.ff. - nt patterns of Chairs 1

Bin ?.!?-. I'" '\u25a0> for the lan... ; ... nit ?-!, ; ?.t. Looking
Glasses, Looking glass Plate* Portraitand Picture frames |

t of gilt, Itosewodd, Mahogany and Walnut corner : 2b 1
; pattern* of htuiMs : cxu-usiuii. .lining, tea and v.-.-rk Ta- '\u25a0
; ii.es. If.! 1 Siai.us, : it. lact an) tiling that call be found '
| in a city W .n hoc-,-.

A large assortment of ready-made Coffins, with a good '
Hoarse ready, at all times.

Purchasers \. II I e sure t > find the right place, south I
side o! the public square,l door. i*t Montnnvcs.

Towaada. Dec. l. I&SU. CHESTER WELLS, j

M YER'S_M [ LLS.j
j r pilE undersigned hiving pure! ased the above well II known mills and altar hit: to it a Steam Engine, and
also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair, 1j with all the modern improvement* now in use in first '
class l-'lomlag Mills?v. -id respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage of the commnnity- trusting that the reputation ;

| tie mill has herctoioio i- via- may not sullV-r in the hands
,ol the new firm, it shall be our aim to do all work en-

trusted to a* promptly ami ?11 the best possible 111 nner.
Customers from a di.timce may rely upon having their
woi k done at once, so as to make but one trip ?* to mill."

Mr. i-Rosr will continue to givi his own personal at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid forall kinds of GRAIN ; also Flour. Meal
and Feed lor sale at the lowest market prices.

MVLR,FRUSTA CO.
ISAAC MYl'r J. O. FROST E. T. FOX. i

NORTH TOWANDA, Oct. <>. IK'.S.

[GEO. 11. BUXTIXG,
RESPECT FULLY informs bis former customers and j, the public generally, Ihat be ha> removed bis

TAILOR'S SIX or,
To one door south of Tracy & Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite 1). Mali's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He Hatters himself that from bis long experience in bu-
siness he will lie abb to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the loWpre*xm ein thenio- |
?ley market, lie will make Coats from $2 An to ft AO each
ami other work in proportion for READY i'AY.

Country Produce in payment, will not lie refused, il !
tiered Towanda. March 20,155&. j

The Argus Book bindery
Again in Full Operation !

? V\ rR have the gratilicatii not announcing to onrfrfends,
V\ customers, and the public, that we arc now pre-'I

! pared to do |

BOOK 151 XDIXG,
in all its Branches in tin lute-t and most approved styles, !
and on the most favorable terms.

Having secured, permanently, the servicesofMr.il.
C. W liiTKKAit.a finished workman Ironi Philadelphia
and having added extensively to the fixtures of the con-cern?giving greater facility th in formerly?we cm piv-
?u-ut to the public the most "positive assurance of our abil-
ity to please our patrons.
-Customers should !>e particular to remember that

the" Argus Binderyis in the Argus Building as torm-
crly. (!ir~t building north oftbe Ward House) and is cm- ;
nee ted with our Bunk ami Stationery Store and l'riiitin?
Ofhee.wheie all work should lie delivered.

CAI 1 lo.\? We are compelled injustice to ourselves,
and our old customer*, is well as to prevent an imposition
upon the public generally, to caution them again-l a sort
a concern, that fnl-ely holds out to the public that it is
the Argus Bindery. 'This/rant/ is practiced no doubt, Iwith a hope ol deluding the Public. Against this bold
and d liberate attempt to deceive, they are hereby can- '
tinned.

4a" Particular attention paid to re-Binding. All work
gnarranted.

44" 1 ountry Produce of all kinds taken in payment
for work.

44" Having made complete arrangements, we are pre- !
pared to Rule and Bind BLANK BOOKS to any style orpattern, at prices as low as elsewhere.

Sowanda. March 5. IstiO. E. A. PARSONS I
FISH! FISH!! FISH!!!

-yHF. best assortment in P iins- h Consistii" ,-f 1w !' iu"
11. t i'f1 Smukid Herring. Siuokcu Halibut ;Ac. Ac.. 0:1 h; nd. and to lie sold the. .1 by

' Tpwrnda, Jme AO, l-W ' V B fATC'J

Uusfncss Cam.

I ]")Il
I A/ 4" s ' hGEON, offer* bis professional soi. ,1 *

j the inhabiiantsot Towanda and vicinity. Ofßeear ?
I idertce in the dwelling recently occupied try B r< ?"

j Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Chcrdi,

E. OVKHTO.N, JB ? ,

(YVERTON it MONTANYE, AT'f>}jR

H.J. M Amu p n if??
*

"IfADILLA' MORROW, A TTOl) YEv*-± AND COUNSELLORS AT LAIf ,<l
j ovei Mf-rcur' Store,Towanda,Pa. ' c*

I Towumla. April2, I*. n. 43 .ff
T) 11. E. II.MABCN,rffTSrCIAJYANh81 HOL ON. offers his profession..! servicesu ,-peopeoi li wanda and vicinity. Office at his j,"'
on Pme street, where he can always he found ahenprofessionally engaged.

B. I'A!:>G\s, ATTORNEY A'r\u25a0 AA f.AH', TROY, Bradlord Co., Fa. OH , .
..IM..VH. F. I.ol.g's tore. Aug 7.1"^

HENRY B. M'KEAN, ATTORXF*
AT LA IV. TOWANDA. PA.; will pay I'i

I attention to business entrusted to hiui. Collection* n! tjonreasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octb!-
I DLHANAN SMITH, bstritif returned to! AU Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mt-rcnr

Stole. Dec. 1. i5.",7. ' *

I>!: 11 WESTON, /)/:y .
permanently located in T ,:v ;u ";

j ITT '\u25a0\u25a0'OKFICE one door south ol BaikyAN'ew xI Towsiv'.i. Feb. is.intse.

O. H. WOODR.UFF?XJEBTTIST
PERMANENTLY located in Towanda.
JL OfficaXi. Briißow, over H- w. Kogus' St n

j Entrance one door south of Tracy A Moores. dec 1;f

Dr. G. S. PECK, SURGEON URN
ML CDAN/CAL DENTIST, TOWA.VDA* p.

1 4SfO:flce, No. 1, Brick Row, over E. T. Fox's sto~
?entrance tir.-t door. n Pine st. Fet.r.iary lii.pj|'

1 ( *UY II WATKINS. ATTORNEY i T
\ Y LA IV, TOWAN DA. PA.

Office opposite l aisirte. Mason <Y Co.
4d*Coliections made and remitted with prornntne-s
T-'wanda, January 2, lisfln.

IVV JOHN M'INTOSH, will he found atAJ hi* old office, Patton'a Block, during Spring and
sumnirr. Teeth nserted on Vul<-anisd Iiu!l-r tl u
latest improvement io dentistry. Specimen pi,., t0seen at the office. Persons indebted t-i u,e will please
pay up. JOHN" MTN'TOSU

Towanda. March 20. I^i>o.

"

DR. PORTE

fLD DRUG STORE, (
Already admitted to he

The largest, safest and most approved

DR'JG HOUSE IN NORTHERN PENNSYLVAVM
WITJI

Aii c-stabli-hed reputation fur keeping the Lest mciicine,
CNKQCALLED

I In its faciiltie. and ajiparatus for compounding and pre-
paring

MZDICIME AND PRESCRIPTIONS,
I Comliii ted by thoroughly competent person*, who devote

tl. most careful attention pay the*tri-tesf n-g 1: U
to accuracy, and use only selected arti-

cle- and tncdi i'o-s r,; uni,ncs-
tioriwl ptii]' ?.. !s i> '.cTnu.e

"7I!1 $ liiiDs S7I)M
M ith prices revised to corre-ponu with the market.

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL
AI.L ABTICLtS WAItKASTKD AS KEPUESENTUD.

By recent arrangements with the Manufii turers, Tmpar
tcr- or I ir.-t II biers of o,i-and ?' i-h I'urih*-

ts -. the prices will always be at the low-
est point lor Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN

Paints. Oils, Varnishes. Glass,
DRUGS DYE-STUFFS.

Everything in this n/nisiv? steel: will Ic sc'.d
Chr.ip for Cosh !

rate KS it Enrc E n , viz:

Of Soaps. Perfumery, Brthlios, Combs,
Pccket Ilnivcs and Razors,

Lamps and Mater Ids for Lajht.
TRUSSES & SUPPORTERS,

WINES AND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEOICKE
TO3ACCO L SNUFF.

All the Papular Patent Medicimw
Tooth, Skin £t Hair Preparations,

Fancy Articles cf all Dcscripticns,
Eclectic, Botanic and Homeopathic Mtdiciari

Spices, llied Seed, l.i mp Shades and Harden Suds.
FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.

Constituting the mo.-t complete assortment, embracing
the great wants of the People, reduced in Price,

and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S CAMPHENE!
DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!

I'R. PORTER'S BURNING FLUID!
Arc Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled bv auv in the

Market.

DR. PORTER'S PREPARATIONS
For Family Use,

Known n* SrCc and Reliable Remedies, are warranted for I
what they are intended to give satisfaction.

Dr. Porter's Pectoral Svrup price 271 ccntl I
Dr. Porter's Family Embrocation ?? 25* "

Dr. PorterV- Tonic Elixer '? 50 "

[Dr Porter's Worm Syren " 25
" Ii Or-P'rter's Conip. Syr. Hypophosphites.. "100 " I

; Dr. l'orteri* Uterine Tonic " 1.-') I
I Dr. Porter's Blackberry Balsam. " 25

1 Dr. Porter's Tooth Ache Drops " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Cephalic Snuff. ?? 25 "

Dr. Porter's Tooth Powder ?' 25 "

| Dr. Porter s Tricogene ** 25 " H
j Dr. Porter's Tricophile " 25 "

Dr. Porter's Shampoo ?? 25
"

| Dr. Porter > Horse and Cattle Lotion " 27j "

j l>r. Porter's Horse and Cattle Powder " 25
"

Dr. Porter's Bod Bug Poison " 25 "
\u25a0

| Dr. Porter's Black Ink ?- 25 '*

: Dr. Porter's Cleansing Fluid " "j I
' Dr. Porter s Rat and Mice Poison ?? 25 *'

Dr. Porter's Citrate Magnesia " 25

>l<diral At!*ire gratuitously at 1
Charging only for Medicine.

ayTlianklol for pa-t lilieral patronage won'' r'-spf't- I
fullyannounce to his friends and the public that no p-cM \u25a0
-nail be spared to satisfy and merit the contiuuam* 01 \u25a0
their confidence and patronage, at the

CASIIDRUG STOKE I
Corner ol Main and Pine street*.

.Tone 30. H. C. poUi'KK. M. T' \u25a0

OUIMIANS' < OURr SALE?IV 'irrue I
of an order of the Orphans' Court o Bradford l'""*' I

will be exposed to public -ale. on the prenii-o- .'
TUBS!) \Y. Nov. 2n. mnu, B t 1 o'clock. P M . "1 ' H
lowing property, late the estate of Jat>ez I'-m; kins i!' e H

\u25a0 ' Sneshequin tp. dc % d. to wit: I
piece or parcel of land -itimte in She-heqc itp >u I
north by lands of Charles Chaffoe r on the east by - 1'
Son Hoi ton, on the west bv David Newell and sm" 4 \u25a0
Jao B Smith and -I Kilmer. Containing about :' I
aUuit 25 thereof improved, with a framed house in' \u25a0\u25a0
and a log houae, aud an apple oivhaid ai.d i> - - '? * '
tree* thereon. I ??

ferm* of Sale- The purchase money to be pa 1confirmation of the sale.
NATHAN BAXTKIk H
BENJAMIN FOR>- fSept. in, lQgo. A'tm I

A? A( KLRLL iitnl Mackinaw Trout. 1
- ' who'.e half and vurrter birr. D at

\CV A V ?pHI 7


